This paper attempts to review all the known records of anting and sunbathing among wild birds in North Carolina relative to the available data on molting and ectoparasite infestation among birds of the same species from the same region.
Weather conditions--Of the 11 anting episodes listed above, 8 occurred within 72 hours after the last local rainfall. The three episodes of 28 July 1971 came less than 36 hours after the last in a series of thundershowers (19 through 27 July) that ended a long dry spell. Episode 10 came less than 12 hours after rainfall that had been preceded by 3 days of almost continual drizzle. All three episodes (4, 5, and 11) that took place more than 72 hours after rainfall occurred on damp foggy mornings.
Evidence of molt relative to placement of ants.
•Ten of the 12 birds that anted at Zebulon from 1969 through 1972 were definitely molting. In this respect the record of 8 October 1969 (Episode 4) is of particular interest. The bird anting was one of four juvenile American Robins on the ground near a set mist net, and I flushed the birds into the net so I could examine their plumage in hand. The birds appeared to be of the race T. m. migratorius. On all four birds the juvenal rectrices and remiges, which are retained through the first breeding season, were fully grown. The breast, belly, crissum, back, and most of the head had molted into first winter plumage; the throat was still juvenal; and the tibias were mostly bare. On the upper wing the lesser and middle coverts were mostly juvenal, the greater primary coverts were emerging from sheaths, and the greater secondary coverts were missing. The wing lining was in approximately the same stage of molt with juvenal coverts on the leading edges of the wings and greater coverts either missing or just emerging from sheaths, thus laying bare the bases of the quills of the flight feathers and exposing much of the skin on the under side of the wing. The skin was coated with a waxy substance. Examination of the heads (particularly eye and ear openings) and wings for ectoparasites showed none that could be seen with the unaided eye, nor did any skin injury indicate a recent infestation; but both parasites and sores could have been hidden by the waxy substance on the skin. The important fact is that the bird directed anting treatments to the underwing while the lower wing coverts were molting rapidly.
The birds in Episodes 3, 5, and 11 also treated the underwing while they were in the process of renewing wing coverts. In Episodes 2 and 6, birds with missing remiges also anted their wings. On the other hand, the birds in Episodes 7, 8, and 9 all directed treatments toward the caudal feather tract. Three of the four individuals had missing rectrices, and the plumage condition of the fourth was undetermined. The birds in Episodes 10 and 11 treated the posterior underparts while renewing the lower ventral contour feathers.
Thus 10 of the 12 birds mentioned in the episodes above not only were in molt when the anting took place but also directed treatments toward exactly those feather tracts that had missing feathers, sheaths still visible on feathers, or obviously mixed plumages (i.e. juvenal/first winter or winter/nuptial).
Evidence of molt relative to sunbathing.--In mid-July 1972 Zebulon received a good amount of rainfall in the form of heavy thundershowers. December 1971 and January 1972 were unseasonably warm in North Carolina except for two brief cold snaps on 14 and 24 January. During this period at least 12 ant colonies were active in the Potter yard. Groundlevel temperature at 17:00 on 20 January was 65 ø F in the shade, and on 28 January one ant colony actually swarmed. Realizing that some ectoparasites are more abundant in winter than in other seasons, I made an effort to spend more time than usual watching for anting and sunning while temperatures were high and ants were active. All results were negative even though birds fed regularly in the vicinity of at least three of the ant colonies, one of these being near the post supporting a bird feeder and the site of several known anting episodes.
Water-bathing.--Neither author has made a consistent effort to record water-bathing in wild birds. Only since mid-May 1972 has Potter had a concrete fish pool that is shallow at one end and a drip-fed ground-level bird bath to provide unfailing sources of water for the birds within sight of the kitchen, dining area, and living room windows. During the first year following construction of the pools, I was struck by the fact that no bird (either individual or species) seemed to bathe regularly throughout the year. The pools were seldom used for bathing during the nesting season, in late autumn, and in winter. Spring use involved mostly winter residents, some of which bathed on rather cold days. Year-round and summer resident birds frequently ignored the water on the hottest, driest days of the year even though a sprinkler was operated to entice them to visit the pools.
Water-bathing records from North Carolina are summarized in Table TABLE  1 1. Sightings are from Zebulon unless attributed to Hauser. Although the data are admittedly scanty for many species listed and do not represent all bathing actually seen, they suggest a tendency for birds to bathe more often while molting than at other times of the year. Birds seem to bathe most frequently in September, which is usually a very dry month in North Carolina.
I)ISCUSSION
Data in the Appendix indicate that the peak of sunbathing for winter residents comes in March and April, for summer residents in June and July, and for permanent residents in late May through July. Anting is rarely recorded among winter visitors (three episodes), and it occurs most frequently among summer and year-round residents from late July through September. Tick infestation is heaviest from November through April. Anting and the cycle of molt.---In North Carolina some adult small land birds begin dropping rectrices as early as mid-May, and a few individuals (usually juveniles) are still molting in late fall; but by far the heaviest period of quill molt comes from late July through early October with the peak in August and September. This compares very well with the known dates of anting episodes by those species that both breed and ant in the state (Appendix). Of the 11 episodes added in the present paper, 9 indicate that anting birds not only were in molt but also were directing treatments toward exactly those tracts with missing feathers, feathers with sheaths on them, or obviously mixed plumages. When observers specified the feather tracts in molt at the time of anting, (Appendix) they were: rectrices 6 times, remiges 4 times, wing coverts 4 times, lower breast or crissum 5 times, and breast 1 time. These records indicate a strong correlation between anting and renewal of plumage on those feather tracts not easily exposed to sunlight. When observers specified which feather tracts were in molt at the time of sunning episodes (Appendix), the head, neck, breast, and back were listed 19 times while rectrices, remiões, and crissum or undertail coverts were mentioned only 7 times. At least 6 of these 7 times appear to be irrelevant because in four cases the birds were also acquiring new feathers on head, neck, back, or breast; in another case the bird combined anting with sunning; and in the sixth case the bird was a young Brown Thrasher still being fed by its parent and almost beyond question growing contours as well as rectrices. The Summer Tanager that sunned on 11 June may have been molting contours as well as rectrices, but Hauser's notes mentioned only the condition of the tail plumage.
Dubinin (in Kelso and
Another possibility is that sunning might promote vitamin synthesis (Weisbrod 1971), but the seasonal nature of the activity and the relatively small proportion of the total bird population apparently involved make sunning seem unlikely to serve any biologically essential purpose. Although a biochemical process cannot be eliminated as a possibility, the correlation of sunbathing with head and upper body molt offers a more logical explanation, particularly in view of the apparently complementary relationship of antirig to the molting of wing and tail feathers.
Effect of precipitation upon molting, sunning, and anting.--Both Potter (1970) and Hauser (1957 Hauser ( , 1973 ) noted a sharp increase in sunning and antirig activity during periods of high humidity, particularly for 2 or 3 days after heavy or prolonged rainfall from mid-May through August. Apparently such precipitation causes the almost simultaneous loss of feathers that would have dropped out gradually had the birds not been exposed to abnormal wetness while molting. Simultaneous feather loss leads to simultaneous replacement, and widespread feather growth in a given tract apparently causes skin discomfort not generally associated with replacement of only a few feathers at a time by successive molt. In the case of rapid molting of the head, neck, dorsal, and upper ventral tracts, birds attempt to soothe their skin by sunbathing, but certain tracts such as those of the lower breast, under tail, and under wing are not easily exposed to sunlight. Some birds sun the ventral surface by perching belly-to-the-sun at the tips of tree branches (e.g. Yellow-billed Cuckoo), but others apparently substitute antirig for sunning while molting feather tracts that are difficult for them to sunbathe. Whitaker (1957) commented upon the similarities between passive antirig postures and Hauser's (1957) descriptions and sketches of Level IV Sun Position (contours fluffed, wings spread, body close to the ground). Almost beyond question these postures are alike because passive antirig exposes the ventral feather tracts to ants (and on some occasions to warm bare dirt at anthills) just as Sun Position IV exposes the dorsal tracts to sunlight. When sunning and dusting take place at anthills, the distinction between these activities and passive antirig seems to depend more upon the behavior of the ants than upon that of the birds.
In extremely broad terms, a long wet spell in North Carolina in late May, June, or early July will usually be followed by a sharp increase in sunbathing. Similar weather in late July and throughout August will usually be followed by a sharp increase in antirig. September and October anting episodes appear to be related to foggy mornings or heavy dew rather than to rainfall. Obviously dates when wild birds of a given species might both ant and sunbathe overlap considerably, as in the case of the towhee that did both in a single episode on 28 Apparently birds prefer sunning to anting while molting feather tracts that are easily exposed to sunlight and impossible, or at least difficult, to reach with an ant held in the beak. Birds prefer anting to sunning while molting feather tracts that are not easily exposed to sunlight but can be reached by the beak without undue difficulty. Thus anting and sunning appear to be complementary behaviors, i.e. two different means of meeting the same need under different conditions. The means chosen--anting, sunning, or a combination of the two--depends directly upon the location of the feather tract(s) currently in molt. Evidence supporting a common origin for the impulses to ant and to sunbathe may be seen in the unusual behavior of the Gray Catbird that picked up ants but instead of anting assumed a sunning position while standing in full shade.
Dusting and smoke-bathing appear to be two other means birds use to apply heat to the ventral feather tracts, and the few North Carolina records available conform to the season when sunning and anting behavior are seen in birds of the same species.
Anting and sunning occur most frequently among wild birds shortly after heavy precipitation which, if it occurs during normal molting, can cause sudden dropping of many feathers at once and consequently their rapid replacement. Support for this thesis may be seen in the close correlation between the geographic area of the United States in which anting has been reported most often and that in which thunderstorms occur from 30 to 50 times per year. The peak month for water-bathing at Zebulon appears to be September (Table 1) 
